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ALIM4TARY 1XIC ALEUKIA 

(ideiaiology, etiolor, pathoeneais, clinical senif,eta-
tiena ,therapy) 

V. V. Etreaov 

AA ORidemio logy  

Piret cases of aliaentarr-toxic aleukia (ATA) were reported 

in the USSR in 1932; in 1933 it was revealed in Kazakhetan,in 

1934 in Sverdlovek and Ohelyabinak oblasbe, in Bashkiria, West 

Siberia; Kazakhstan and Kirghizia. In 1935 the disease spread 

to the Sartov oblast, in 1941 - in the Altal kraj, in 1942 - 

in Uolotov, Kirov and Chkaiov oblests, in 1943 - in the Seratov 

oblast and in Kazakhstan, in 1944 - in Kazakhstan and Chkalov 

oblast. Then the incidence dropped abruptly, and sporadic cases 

alone were registered in certain regions of the USSR from 1951to  

1954. This apparently was the result a thorough large scale pre-

ventive and agrotechnicel efforts. 

The sajority of APA outbreake occurred between the 50th and 

60th geographical parallels; the outbreaks bgan in April or the 

beginning of May, reaching the peak in May - mid June and tsr-

ninating in July, and, as an exception, in October and Decesber. 

This was due to the consumption by the population of cereals 

and produce of their procession which wintered in the field. 

Even in sporadic ATA cases ang urban population it was poe-

aible to trace the cauae the purchase and consumption of 

grain, groata or flour of unkwn origin in the market. More 

than that, the toxic grain and fiqur were accidentally brought 

to warehouses, idl:Le and bakeries. 

It was not always that the cereals, left in the field, 

became toxic after wintering. This occurr only when intact 
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rooted plants wintered standing erect, or in nwath, heaps,-

aheafte, unbundled or in cut Bpikee and scattered grain because 

of an inadequate harvesting. The Loxie cereals were sainly- plant-

.4 in lowlands whereas on elevated plots they were absmotThe an-

ouulation of toxicity in cereals and AiA outhreake were main- 

ly promoted by autt.n rains and warn heavy snows. And quite the 

opposite a dxy autuwn and a cold wnow-scarce winter prevented ATA 

outbreaks. All this points to the significance of the weather 

conditions and the topography which promote the accumulation of 

the toxic matter in wintering cereals. The wintering cereals 

difler as to the level of their toxicity. We asaune millet to 

be the most toxic1 next intoxicity is buckieat, vhereas wheat, 

rye, bericy, oate, rice azid other cereals are less toxic. This 

is confir.ed as well by prominmat &viet nycotoxicologists 

N.M. Iidoplichko and V.I. Bilay (1946), they believe millet 

and buckeat that wintered under the Snow to be most strongly 

affected by toxic fungi,wheat and rye being affected lesaer. 

In appearance the wintered cereal grain, in particular millet 1  
differ from normal grain by being "puny', friable and lighter, 

with a damaged germ. They sold rapidly and are covered with 

black spots. It is aometines very difficult, however, to dJ.f-

Zerautia;a betweefl tao wintered and normally harvested grain 

without a laboratory snal.ysia. The simplest technique is 

the germination testS • The wintered toxic grain has a low ger-

minati on power, if any at all. k .M. Pidoplichko and V.I. Bu97 

ascertain that 30...80% of millet grain retain the germination 

capaciy after the wintering in stacks and chocks, 25-60% - 

when intact rooted millet wintered standing, and 315;  and less 

- in swathe and heaps. 
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The experiments conducted by S.G. Mironov and A.Z. Iotfe 

(1947) on an exparinental field with wintered millet revealed 
that the cereals acquired toxic properties only during the win-

ter-spring season and manifest them with the thawing of snow. 

Our previous findings also confirm that the cereals obtained 

from under the snow before thawing failed to induce ATA after 

being eaten. 

These findings have been oonfirmed by V.G. Gi.b.rg, A.M. 

Bauusenko and G.K. Sh].ygtc on an experteental field in the area 

previously affected by ATA. Senpies of millet cereals collected 

from the field in different winter and spring months failed 

to reveal any toxicity. 

The AIA incidence was the kLtghest asong the individuals 

eged from 10 to 40. The female and male incidence was almost 

the samej infants contracted the d,isease only when fed the 

produce of the wintered grain. The disease never occurred in 

breasb-Zed infants. 

The most widespread test for toxicity of wintered cereals 

is the test on rabbit akin. 1.8. P,nan discovered In 1934 

that the ether and alcohol extracts of the millet that wintered 

in the field, inducing ATA diaease when eaten, caused a marked 

lnfl.amisatory reaction 1  resulting in necrosis when applied to 

the epilated rabbit skin. In 1942 this teat was widely used by 
A .Xh. Sarkisoy, and in 1943 - by V. V. Errmov to determine the 
toxicity of several samples of the wintered grain and the pro-

thioe of its procession (groata, flour, etc.). This subatantiat-. 

ccl the offlcial upproval of the skin teat as a toxicity orite.-

non for the wintered. cereals. 

In experiaents on swine in 1944 V. V. Efremov and L. S. I'ass 

obtained stable leukopenia and granulocytopenia by feeding the 
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animals with the toxic wintered millet. In 195 A.Kh. Sa.rkieov 

at al. were the first to reproduce clinical symptoms of A2A on 

Oath fed with the millet, contaminat.d with Fusuriuca sporotri-

phioides Fusarium uporotrichialla toxic fungi. 

1ee data were confinced by (u.I. Ruoinshtein in experi-

monte on cats in 1946 and on monkeys in 1j47.  ihe liseese, 

induced in the latter case was identical to hunan APA both cli-

iiicafl.y and pathohistologicali,y. 

ATA etiolo gZ  

The chemical nature of Fusarium sorotrichiel1t toxins was 

studied by L.E. Olifson et a).. in 1965-1972.  The toxin(s) was 

refer-red to the group of sterolactones. An anrphous white powd-

er, called eporofusarin was obtained from the othanol-chioro--

form extracts of the fat-free grain contaminated with F. sporo-

tricetella. This preparation contained two molecules of glucose 

and one - of ribose per one aglycone molecule; the melting point 

is 24-248 00, it is readily soluble In water, methyl and ethyl 

aloohols. 

L.E. Uhf son at a).. (1971, 1972, 1974) revealed that sporo-

fliserin administration to different animals (mice, cat, rabbit, 

frog) promoted a rapid development of toxemia, similar to that 

following the consumption of the grain, contaminated with 

Fusarium sporotrichi.ella. The oats exposed to 0.1 DL100 of eporo-

fusarin, developed characteristic AfA symptoms the nert day 

after its administration. 

Oljfon et al. showed that the F. aporotrichiella netebo-

lite - sporofusarin wis apparently the cause of ATA. They pro-

posed in 1975 a chromatographic method for the determination 

of the grain toxicity with a thin-layer chromatography and 

luminescent analysis. According to their data, sporofusarin is 
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a highly toxic substance; the DL for mice in an intrapCrjto- 

50 
seal adainistration was 22.1 ng/k. A higher dnae of 25-30 ag/kg, 

was lethal for 100 per cent of the animaLs within 4-6 hotzre. 

}abbits perished 30-60 mi-u after an intravenous injection of 

5 ag of the toxin. 

A2A pathoes1s 

Local efiect of the AT& toxin 

Mycotoxin( a) Fusaxiuxa sporotrichiella present in the winter-

ed cereals inducea local and general effects when accidentally 

consumed by nan. The local effect is expressed in the signs of 

irritation similar to those of a burn in a person with a normal 

reactivity. Alon?side with an unusual bitter or insipid taste, 

the patient often has a burning sensation in the mouth, palate, 

faucea, esophagun and stomach, or a bee of taste, tongue numb.-

ness, nausea and voaitixi • These symptoms disappear 

rather rapidly. Pathohist1ogy following the application of 

the toxic grain extract on the splinted rabbit akin was des-

cribed by A.I. Strukov in 1947. An inflamnnatory reaction with 

doninatinc exudative-proliferative symnptom8 and the accumula-

tion of an enormous number of leukocytos were evident in this 

case without the general involvement of the whole organian. 

The effect on nan is similar. The pathogen.esis of the general 

effect of the wintered cereals toxin on man lies in a severe 

intoxication. There seems to be no total inaueeptibi1ity to 

the toxin i however, the degree of the body seieitivity to the 

toxin diff era and is defined by many as yet imdeciphered fac- 

tors, among which the preceding qualitatively and quantitatively 

unbalanced nuition is of paramnount importance. Asthenic &d 

dystrophic individuals were the first to contract the diBease, 
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and its course was severe. The nutrition balanced as to biologi-

cally valuable proteins and vitamins, particularly of group B. 

and C (meat, milk, especially sour milk produce, eggs, vegetables 

and green.) may attenuate In a certain degree the effect of the 

toxin, in the wintered cereal.. The APi toxin apparently possea-

sea a cumulative effect. Those individuals who consumed products 

from the wintered grain at lengthy intervals still contracted 

the disease and developed all ATA stages. Lurther we ehall see 

that earJ.y disturbances of cardiac activity can be also attri-

buted to the toxin's cwaulative effect. 

ATA mycotoxin(s) whith accidentally gets into the organism 

with food is absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract; accumulates 

in the organs and tissues and is then excreted with urine, and, 

to a lesser degree, with feces. The severity of the disease and 

its course are determined by the aaount of the toxin and dif-

ferent reactive properties of different organs and tissues to 

this toxin. Presh evidence has been obtained of late in respect 

to the damaging mechanism of the ATA nycotoxin on the suboellu-

lar structure siemtaanes and its particularly harmful effect on 

the lysosamal memanes M.A. Pokrovkalcy, V.A. Thtelyan, L.V. 

Ir4vchenko, 1976, and others). According to them the APA myco-. 

toxin is a typical toxin of lysosoinal membranes. 

General APi toxin effect. He.tppojeBis disturbance 

The organs of hemopoiesis and those controlling this process 

are the least reiatent to mycotoxins of the wintered cereals. 

At the sane time they are the main target of intoxication. 

This is reflected in the names of the disease in literature: 

alimentary agranulocytosie (LA. Lyass, 1940), alimentary 

aleukia (I.T. DavydovBlcy and A.G. Kastner, 1935), alimentary 
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panhemopare&s (A.L. Myasikov, 1935), cereal aplastic meson-
cbynopatby (k.A. Koia, 19e4) acute .ayelotoxicoaia (Li&. Manburg 
and B.A. Rakhalaty 1  1947). Different løyele of reactivity on 
the part of the bone sarrow sorphological elesanta can be tracal 

by a detailed analysis of the hemopoletic organs affected by ATA. 

The inw,lvwaent of the ayoloid tissue results in irritation, 

whiOh is followed, by leukopoiesia inhibition manifested in the 

development of the agranUloc3vtoais of the Schalta type and the 

diminishing abeolute granulóoytea count, followed by a more or 

less sharp inhibition of leUkOpoieai, e17thropojej8 and throsbo_ 

poiesl.s, resembling the onset of Prank type aleukia. However, 

th•ae reactions are not stable; they are more or lass mdlvi-  

dual not only in one and the same A2& outeak, but also in 

different APi outbreaks. This Beams to be connected both with 
differences in the reactive capacity of patients and the amount 
of the toxin that penetrated into the organism. Some APi inves-
tigators, N.A. Xoza (1944) being among thea, reported a serious 
bone marrow impairnont In this disease in particular a redu.c1 
r.genezati've capacity end slaoet total arrest of hemopoiesia 

(penyelophthisis); this allowing Kosa to call the disease 
a *Poersal plaatio maaescbjwopathy", that is an areactive iz'-

reversible oondition of the mesenchywa. As far as 1935 I. V. IDa-
Tydovaky reported regenerative phenomena both in the erythro-

blaztio and myaloid .lenenta even in the aplastie bone marrow 
and emphasised that this points to the possibility of the re-

versibility, of the processes 000urrng in memo cases rather 

coos. A valuable contribution to the study of the APi paioge-

neeia was mode by A.I. 8trukov and M.A. Piahahenko (1944, 1947) 
who convincingly d*eonstrated that the hemopoiesis disturbance 

developed against the background of the viable bone narrow. 
1-4 
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In ATA it is not the bone marrow that is destroyed (panayelo-

phtthisi), but only a temporary, quite reversible inhibition and 

disturbance of hemopolesia occurs.These morphological data are 

oonflrsed by leukocytosis that replaces previous leukopenia when 

the APi patients contract some intercurrent infection,for example, 

peewnonia. Infection seecno to be a stimulant, lifting the tea-

porary blockade of the bone marrow, A.I.Strukov (1947) and 

LV. Alyoshin (197)  assuSod that the toxin of the wintered 

cereals mainly affected not the bone marrow, but the extra-

iedu11ary nochaiieme of hemopotesis regulation (the vegeta-

tive nervous and endocrine systems). We consider, however, 

that in the coAditiona of general and severe intoxication the 

toxin affects both the bone marrow and the extranedullary ne-

ohamiens, regulating hemsopolesis. 

In ATA the activity of nesenchynal cells does not diminish. 

The reticuloendothelial system maintains its abeorptive capa-

city even at the terminal stages of the disease1 the compensa-

tory hyperplamia of reticular elements is more intensive. This 

was also evidenced by B.A. Alyoshin in his experiments of 

aleukia reproduction in rabbits with benzene. He states that 

in this case there was no general involvement of the roticulo-

endothelial system, but only a selootive transformation of the 

reticular tissue areas, located in the foci of hemopoissis. 

A decreased body resistance in ATA is due not to the areac-

tivity of the reticuloendotheliaLl system, but to the disturb-

anoes of bther body protective properties, for example, to the 

absence of neutrophila with phagocytic functions. As is right-

ly stated by AX. Strukbv and B.V. Alyoshin, the body remains 

biologically protected. in ATA. Naturally, we back this opinion, 

as even in most severe conditions with the drop of the leuko- 
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cyte count to 300-20) per c.iam a sudden Iregenerative shift 

and rapid recovery were sometiukas oöserved (V.V. Efremov, 1944, 

1948). 81*ilar evidence was obtained by Q.L. Gordon and L.M. 

Levitaky (194).  Thus, the opinion or Koza holding that the 
aplastic ca4it±on of the inenchyna can be the basis for AA 

pathogenseiB, is erroneous. An aplastic cobdition, if any, is 

an exception. 

General ATA toxin effect. HIBOLThag1e diathegis 

Another significant and a rather conp].icated problem of 

the ATA patnogenesis is the disclosure of heLorrlaagio diathe- 

ais in this disease. Undoubtedly, the izajor role here is played 

by the disturbance of throbooytopoieat a resulting in severe 

throebocytopenia. It would be erroneous to assuse that the 

throbocytopoieis disturbance is a couparativ'ely late pheno-

senon. All depends on the individual rosi stance to the nature 

of the toxin. In some CaseS we encountered early dieturbancee 

of srythropoiesis and tbronbocytopoiesis. 

beaorrhagio diatnesis however, can hardly be caused by 

the throizbocytopoiesia disturbance alone. A toxic destruction 

of capillaries resulting in hei&orxiagic phenoaena, also gteS 

to be of some significance in this case. Deereased blood proth-

roebin and, hence, vitamin K deficiency, revealed by V.K. Kaxa-. 

tigin and Z.l. RoZhnov (1947), can also play a certain role in 

this. 

It is quite pogsible that a profound reconstruction of the 

fucUonal capacities of body tifisueB under the effect of the 

wintered cereals tod.n effects not only the bone marrow, but 

also the extranedullery apparatus, regulating hosopoietic 
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prooe sees (vegetative. nervous and endocrine ayetssia) an A.I. 

Strukov and B.V. Alyoshin (1947) aased. The sena concerns 

the CNS vftose functions are also dinturbed in ATA, as can be 

soon below. 

The daaage of lyaoaosal aesane of the heopoi.tio organs 
caused the destrucUon of the forcod ele.ents in the bone eax.. 
row with the syaptona of leukopenia, lyapbopenia, thro.bocyto-

penia and erythrocytopenia (L.A. Pokrovaky, V.A. 1'ulelyan, 

L. V. Araychenko, 1976). 

General LtOXLn effect g  Meurotro 

In 1943 we aseusod that the wintered cereals toxin is a neuro-

tropic poison. The evidence collected by a nuaber of neuropatho-
logiate (Z.A. Gurevich,  1944; U.K. Loveley, 1944; 18. PonnsAsky,  

1947, and others) points to the fact that the nervous systea 

is severeLy affected in ATA. they reported nainly the early vs-

getative c.ge8, spparently induced by the disturbance at the 

vegetative centres of the bypothalseic areal scuba enoephaUtos, 

encephalic, .eningeal, and .eningoencepha2io eyndro*es at the 

anginal stage. Thin was also confirsed by a thole sawber of 
phatoanatomists who identified .orphologicel changes in th. ner-

vous system. N.A. baa (1944), V.A. uie (1945) and others 

described destructive lesions of the brain neural alemanto in 

API. A.I. Strukov revealed prowounced lesions in the aMethetia 

nervous gystea, both in its 'trunk and in the ganglia of an acute 

ganglion.ttis type. Thus, the wintered cereals toxin is definitely 

a no no tropic poison. 

General A4.  toxin effect. 8ecro sea developeent 

In the process oi a profound body reconstruction in APA 

even an in4gni.cant etioulus is sufficient to CausO necroses 
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with the tissue invasion by microbes, that are usually present 

on mucosa or the akin. A mi.nor injury in the form of a scratch, 

abrasion, Cut, pressure on bone prominenqes (Bacrum and trochan-

terB) in bed-ridden patients can be a trigger mechani. oei-

one and ulcers on the gastrointeStinal tract sucosa can promote 

a deep necrosis. Concomitant infection by itself, can play an 

important role in case of abrupt chanies in the reactive capa-

city of the body tissues. At the enginai.-hemorrhagic stage of 

ATA the aetabolitea of pathogenic or conditionally pathogenic 

sicroQem, usually present on isucoma of the mouth, faucea, 

aryn.x, etc, can triçsr tissue necrosis. This was justly 

stated by M.A. Koza (1944). The effect of some drugs (sulfa*ide 

compounds penicillin, ealvarsan, etc.) on necrotic angina and 

other pathological processes in API is apparently due to the 

bucterio static effect exerted on previouely harmless microbes. 

Only in the body poisoned with the wintered cereals toxin did 

these microbes begin to play an active role in the development 

of necrosis. 

ATA pathological anatomy 

According to a number of works, pathoanatomnical thangaa 

in ATA mainly concern the third, anginal-heaiorrbagic stage, 

of the disease, and only partially, the fourth stage - that of 

the regeneraion and possible complications. There is no eyi-

dance as to the pathoiaorphology of the first and second APA 

stages in pertinent literature, which ±8 only natural, since 

at theau stages patients could the only by chance (accidents, 

intercurrent disease, etc.), The changes at the third API 

stage that were comprehensively described by I. V. Davydovaky 

and A. Ci. Xastner (1935)  were substantially supplemented by 

l-6 
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Koa (1)), A.I. &tru1ov and M.A. L'ishcbenko (1947) end 

ottiers. They mitinly consiat of hemorrhagic diathesia, necrotic 

processes and oone narrow chariiçea 1  I.S. Pentnian (193) found 

rigor nortis to begin earlier in the individuals who died as 

result of ATk; t•egg corpses had a lower propensity to putre-

laction, as comprd to the corpses of those who died of other 

diseases. Such corpses had dift'arant degrees of heclorrha6ic dia-

thesis with pi,uctate and diifuoe hemorrhages both in the Bkifl, 

the muscles and viscer. Necrotic processes begin from the su.r-

face in the areas of the greatest lyniphoid tissue accumulations 

at the root of the tongue, on the soft palate, in the pharyn.x, 

tonsil, and the gastrointestinal tract, penetrting deeply, 

Wtth necrotic tissue decomposition. Microscopy fails to reveal 

usual inflanunatory reaction around the necrotic foci. There are 

no leukocytea, but mainly alternative changes with histiocytee 

proliferation. Necroses can also occur at the sites of fbrner 

néuiorrhages. JoiB is in favour of profound disturbances ofthe 

tisouo trophism in ATA. The highest rick is presented by necrotic 

foci, in the pbarynx, larynx,bronchi esophogus,stomacb and intestine 

Necrotic foci in the phwrynx and larynx can lead to aspiration 

pneumonia and asphyxia due to edema arid laryngeal occlusion by 

the gangrenous tissue masses or cosulated blood. Pneumonia as 

a complication, of ATA, is rather of frequent occurrence (50-60%), 

and is expressed as focal or coiffluerit bronchopneulaonia5 gangre-

nous decomposition in te centre of a pneumonic focus is seen 

atber often. Necrotic foci in the esophagus, stomach and in-

testines can lead to severe hemorrhages. Esophageal necrosis 

with the symptoms of diphtheritic esophagibis is most incident; 

next in frequency is the gastric affection 

of the diphtheritic gastritis type, reaenibling a burn by caustic 
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agents. We have seen such gastritos at autopsy. Necrotic foci 

are present both in the aall and larCe  intestine. 

The third major link in the ATA pathological anatotsy is 

represented by the bone marrow changes - in the flat, not in 

the tubular bones. The microscopy revealB greater or lesser 

disappearance of the nyoloid elements and their subtitubjon 

by retlouloendotheiial cells - heuiocytoblaate. The changes in 

other organs are lees charactoristic a rnderate degree of or-

ganic parenchymatous degecraeion and hepatic hemosiderosla. 

The spleen Ic not sidarged. Sepsis is rare. The most frequent 

causeS of death in ATA are general severe toxemia, aaphyzia, 

severe heisrrhuge, pneuuioaia. Although pathoanatomists had to 

deal with the most severe ATA cases, they (I.?. Davydov&cy, 

1935, A.I. Strukov and M.A. Tishchonko, 1947) stated quite 

explicitly thbt the pathological processes in this diSease 

were reversible, and that recovery with proper treatment was 

possible. 

ATA clinloal Japtome. Din&nosis of the diSease 

The anamnesis was thoroughly recorded at the initial exa-

mination of a patient, a suspuct of ATA. Of utmost importance 

was whather the patienthad ever eaten, even once, the grain 

(ears) collected in spring. WhLat were these cereals? How such 

grain (ears), where and when did the patient gather it? Did be 

exchange this grain for normal one? If not, how many times did 

he and members of his fsiiy eat the toxic grain? How Much 

grain had been eaten b,7 his kin and in what form (gruel pan-

cakes, flat cakes, bread 1  etc.)? DLd the patient eat the toxic 

grain alone or mixed with normal flour, and in what propor-
tions? how such toxic grain has remained? Did any other of his 

I-'? 
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kin contract the disease? Had he and his kin gather grain of 

the wintered crop the previous years did they eat this grain 

and did any of them contract ATA? If the patient did not gather 

the grain eare where did he get the suspected grain - at the 

market or elsewhere? 

Then the patient's temperature was measured. Among the corn-

plaints attention was primarily paid to such general symptoms 

as weakness, headache, "heaviness" in tio head, and "mental fog" 

(etupfaetion). iie skin was examined for eruption. At the ini-

tial stage of the disease the rash is not easily discernible 

and resembles flea bites. Mouth and fauces were examined tho-

roughly with due attention paid to the mucous membranes, hyper-

ernia and edema of the anterior palatine arches, suvula and the 

ablingual fold, as well as to the presence of punctate hemor-

rhages on the rnucosa 1  the coated tongue, etoisatitis with nuco-

sal pallor, and to cell formation and their rejection. Tonsil 

were thoroughly examined for the catarrhal, follicular or necro-

tic angina; the soft palate and faucial lesions were looked 

for. Patient's complaints of irritation, burning sensation and 

pain in the mouth, pharynx and esophagus, pain in the stocnach 

and intestine, nausea, vomiting, diarrea or constipation, were 

duely noted. Special attention was paid to complaints and dis-

turbances concerning the central and vegetative nervous systems 

and mental disordersh apathy, depresBion or hyperexcitability, 

insomnia or somnolence, myd.riasis, hyperhydrosis or dryness 

of the skin. Early changes in the cardiovascular system were 

idøntifiedl te:kiycardia, systolic murnur above the apex, hypo-

tension. Blood was eanineds leukocyte and eryth.rocyte count, 

differential leukocyte count, hemolobth and the E.S.R. 

3sing upon tuc pathoenxsis AlA ir uivicied lrto four stages 
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the first is the stage of acute Lntux1cjlon, the second - of 

latent development of the disease (leukcic stage) ; the third - 

of clearly expreased clinical symptomr, (anginal-hemorragic 

stage); and the fourth stagethat of recovery and possible con-

plications. 

The ftrst Ark Stage. Acute toxenia eytptOm8 

3oth local nnd general syptOme can develop imuiediately 

or several hours after eatin a meal prepared of the toxic winter-

ed grain. local nymptoma can be represented by a bit tr or in-

sirid taste in the mouth resulting in the full loss of taste, 

to;.ue numbness or swelling, a burring sensation in the mouth, 

faucoc and .haryns, pain on swallowing. outh examination die-. 

played mucosal hypersia and edena, particularly of the ante- 

rior palatine arche 1  soft and nard palate, uvula and the 

sublingual fold. Individual punctate hemorrhages were encounter-

ed. In less acute CaSCB focal or general mucosal pallor was 

registered; some areas had desqamation of the epithelium in 

the foru of white uieinhranes on tac lips, guns, cheek mucosa, 

hard and soft palate, resembling a scaldby boiling water, weak 

acid or alkali. Usually the tongue was whitish coated. 

When no more toxic grain was eaten t.e above symptouis disappear-

ed within 2 or 3 days, but tny reappeared as soon as the pa-

tient started eating this grain again; one never gets accustom-

ed to the toxin effect. Severe forms of ATA followed, even a 

single toxic grain consumption. Canes with comparatively mild 

general toxemia were more frequent than acute forna. General 

toxemia was expressed in weathess, malaise, rheumatic-like 

pain, hyperhydrosis, a condition, resembling aicoholio intoxi-

cation, iasonni'. dipse syaptoms usually disappeared within 
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3 to  5 doys. 

Occasionally there were syuptotna of acute food poisoning 

resulting in acute suophagitie, gastritis or gastroenteritis, 

aCcopa.niad by hpersaUvatlon, nausea, vomiting, pain in the 

ssOaagua iuiu arowaca, iierriiea, and fever up to 39 00 there 

was also giddiness, headache, mydriaaic, tachycardia, cyanosis, 

liab coldness, and soeVius convulsions. liemorrhagic diathe-

sis with skin and mucosal heeorrhages and epistaxis was also 

noted. 

In such cases the blood count can siow heaiopoiesis ahifta 

as soon as in 1-4 dayst the leukocyts count could fall; to 

2,000 per c.sa. 1his was accocapanied by neutropenia and relative 

lywphoCytoiS, throwbocytopenia and some .n.R. acceleration 

(I Chilikin, 19 45; R.M. Lianburg, 1947). The disappearance 

of the abuve sycaptoula and the regeneration of the blood took 

place rather slowly, during one-three weeks. The acute poison-

Ing by toxic grain can be due to (1) aarked changes of the body 

reactive ca*ocity (unbalancud ,utrltion with a considerable de-

ficiency in bi.ilogically vluablo proteins and vitsmini, in psi'-

ticiUar of vitajain 0 and group 13 vitamins, and general low Ca-

loric content oi load; (2) hign grai.n toxicity' (3) great uan-

tity of the consuised grain. At the initial stage the differen-

tial diagnosis of an acute poison.ng 	was facilitated by 

en adeuete enainnesis. 

eond ATA gtMe. Loukopenia. 

With the subsequent conaniption of the toxic grain the 

disease progresses and within several days entepa the second 

stage. Local By.ptoss can recur, as there is no habituation 

to tLa toxic pro&cct. The patients either pey no attemtion to 
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the changes in the mouth, or try to eoewhat alleviate jam. 

A cociprehensive study of the leu.kopenio stage was of primrtry 

significance for physicians, etucc it was at this stage that 

the institution of therapeutic seaswes gueranteed mamum euc-

cess, however, this period is the leant luacident with regard 

to the clinicaJ symptoms, pathological physiology and rpho- 

1 ogy. 

The duration of the ATA Leukopenic stage was differentm 

sometimes it lasted 2-3 weeks or could go on for 6-8 weeks and 

even 3-4 months, depond.Lng on the patient's reactive capacity 

on the to1city and the aLilouflt of the wintered grain eaten. At 

this stage the clinical symptoms were not clearly manifested 

and were, thus, often overlooked. Clinically 1  the leukopenic 

stage developed with the domination of the central and vegetative 

nervous systems eyaptoas (V.V. Efremov, 194, 1945, 1948). The 

patients cosp1ained of weakness, apathy, fatiguability, vertigo, 

headache, poor sleep or, on the contrary, nomnnnlence tachycardia 

developed even under minor physical strain. In a nuaber of cases 

they had an invereed Ashner's ayptom - the pressure exerted on 

the eyeball tailed to reduce the pulse-rate. The patients' skin 

was pale, dry, with an earthly colour and the eymptomts of late 

dercmmographismj mydriasie was vividly pronounced. Snne of the 

patients had a lowered blood pressure and diminished heart 

sounds. the lG revealed changes in the T-wave which beceme 

diphasic in all the three leads (Z.X. 1&alkiu, N.N. Odelevskaya, 

1945). ambfebnile condiione lasted 2-3 days end then disappear-

ed. The hemopoissis disturbance began several days after eating 

the wintered grain, products and slowly developed into the pro-

gresaive inhibition of leukopoiesis,erythropoieeis and throrabo-

cytopoiesis. Leukopenia, neutz'openia and relative lymphocytoaia 
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gradually increased. At the cane time the eryth.rocyto and 

thrombocyte count d.ropped. In certain cases heaoglobin lowered 

parallel with the arythrocyte count. In other cases, however, 

it persisted at a relatively high level for a long time, prog-

ressive aneita acquiring a hyperchroaic nature in this case. 

The leukocyte count differed escentially during the second 

ATA stage. There were discrepancies, betweei the patiencu' 

subjective complaints and the peripheral blood leukocyte count. 

&oetiisas tnese patients having 3,000-2,000 c.mis leukocytes and 

even lesia continued to walk ai4 to work, until the symptons of 

heuorrhagic diathelu, fever and proreesive weakness forced 

them to become bedridiezi. 

1en timely and adequately treated the leukopenic staie 

was usually followed by recovery. 

Third. ATA atag. l4enif eat clinical symPtoms (anginal-hemorriagio 

s tage 
In case due measures (hospitalization, etc.) had not aeen 

te.ken in time the disease progressed into its third stage, 

ueua].ly within two or three(raroly six or eight) weeks a! tar 

the wintered grain had been eaten. The third ATA stage is cha- 

racterized by acute symptoms: rash, heiaorthages, necrotic angina, 

high temperature and taokycardia. At the end of the leukopenic 

stage the patients discovered petechial rash of scarlet or 

dark cherz' colour on the I'eaat, the internal surfaces of the 

bractxial part of the upper extremities, the lateral abdominal 

areas, tas internal fesoural and innoainate regions 

The rash had nothing to do with the hair follicles of the skin 

and this differed it from petechial rash of scurvy; it Was 

- polymorphic and labils. At ffrst the rach spots were rather 
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swell; later they asuaed the alae of lentil or haricot bean., 

their oolour turning into dark violet, or nearly black. The 

rach, the fir.t and an obligatory aypton of the anginal-tiesor-

rhagic stake, the fir at and an obligatory eyaptos of the angi-

nal-he,rrhagio stage, usually preceded angina. The lauko- 

cyte count continind to drop. Granulopenia, nautropenia and 

relative lyiephocytonia increased to 80% and higher; the toxic 

granularity of the renaming granulocytea was alaost 100%. The 

E.S.R. counted to 40 sn/h. the erythrocyte count dropped to 

2.5-2.0 aillion, and henoglobin - below 40%, followed by the 

d.v.lopsent of micro- and sacroaniaocytoais and poikilocytosie. 

The plateled count decreased to 80,000-20,000 per o.mm and 
lower. Hemorrhages occurred with th, platelet count of 50 9000 
per o.na; the bleeding time increased and the blood coagula-
bility was delayed. The clot retraction tin• increased. The 

kunp.l-L.edn (rubber bandage) and Moser (pinch) t..ts were po-

sitie in spproxiwatel.y half of the canoe, as opposed to acvy. 

There were. hesorahagas from the nome, p&1erynx, esophagus, 

int..tine, kiey, urinary bladder end uterus. Being one of 

the grae.t ATA aytome hemorrhages can be prolonged; they 

are rather difficult to arrest and very often re enit in severe 

anasisation and even death. Nasal, pharyngeal (.ost frequent), 

esophageal, gastric and intestinal hemorrhages are particular-

ly dangerous. The sternal puncture is an iorteiit criterion 

for aas.ssing the eondition of the heaopoietio organs. 

The study of bone sorrow pwicbatee at the third LT.&, stage 
abowed (T.L. Chilikin, 1947) cosplete bone narrow eplasia 
to be relative]y rare. More frequent is the depletion of fors-. 

ed elements and "einbryobization" of the bone narrow (replace-

ment by young, poorly differentiated cells of nyaloid series 
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and lymphoid cells). 

Several days after the appearance of rash the patients de-

velop angina which in sevra canes can be necrotic or gangre-

nous, and catarrhal or follicular in slid ones. The swollen 

red sucoea in the faucee was covered in the area of one or beth 

toneits, first with 1reyish-white, taeii dirty yellow, and fi-

nally O.lrty brown coat that was difficult to renve. The forc-

ed removal left a deep oleed.ing aefect without an evident 

surrotmding inZlamsatory reaction. In noderate cases the de-

marcation occurred within 5-7 days, with the further rejection 

of the gangrenous area and the subsequent filling of the defect 

with thegranulation tissue. In BeVe.O canes necrotin foci were 

trs.nsforiaed Into gangrenous LaasBes involvin noth ton&.18, 

anterior and posterior arches, soft palate, woula, pharynx, 

posterior pharyngeal wail and lingual tonsil. 1'ecrotio pro-. 

case penetrated deep into the pheryngeal ring, transforming 

all tiss'.ieg into fetid masses of green-yellow-brownish colour. 

The complete decomposition of te tonsila was accompanied by 

acute edema of the laryngeal vestubule and occlusion within 

3-8 days with necrotic masses and blood clots. This resulted 

in asphyxia and aphonia and rather often caused death at the 

third A2A etage. The gangrenous process further spread to the 

soft palate, gums, tongue, lips, cheeks, ala nasae, which in 

turn led to the loss of teeth 1  and cheek perforation of the 

noes type. These symptoms were most i're<uent among the indivi-

duals with unbalanced nutrition and in children. In severe 

cases of the third ATA stage lethality was hih, death occur- 

ring Within 1-2 weeks after the development of the anginal pro-

case. However, the favourable course of the disease resulted 

in patients' recovery Within the sane period. Severe anginal 
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symptoms were accompanied by the intensification of the hemor-

rhogic diathesis. The siae of the rash elnenta could be that 

of a 10-15 kopecks col.n, nering Into spots and stripes and 

fouing blood b].istere. Heaoritages at this stage are caused by 

throruboc.ytopoiesis dieordor,decroased blood protbroiaoin level, 

toxic damage of the capillaries 1  as well as by the destruction 

of the vi-cular walls in the necrotic foci of the seopharynx, 

lunc's, stomach, intestine, etc. In this period the leukocyte 

count can drop to 3(0-200-100 per c.smn and even lower. Neutro-

phile and eosinophils fully ulsappear. The platelet count 

drops to several tnousazid per cubic millimetre. The erythro-

cyte count decreases to one million and less and hemoglobin 

drops to 20, 10o miLd even lower. Frie E. S.R. elevates to 70-90 

usa/h. All these symptoms were accompanied by fevar 36-390C in 

the morning, and 39_400C and higher in the evening. The pulse 

rate exceeded JCG per sin and was b.ibJ.y labile; the blood 

pressure dropped essentially 1  respiration was greatly accle-

rated. Anoxia and anoxeuiia, aspiration bronehiopneumonia, and 

pulmonary abscesses deveinped alon with general tosia. 

Acute pa.renchymatous hepatitis without or with mild Jaun-. 

dice almost always occurred at the third ATA stage. The liver 

was somewhat enlarged, whereas the spleen was normal. There 

was microhsmaturia and, less frequently, hematuria. The urine 

contained a small ax,unt of protein and cylinders. In spite 

of serious conditions the patients were fully Conscious,euffer... 

ed from thirst, had hyobydrosis, but their appetite was 

normal. Sharply enhanced neuropsychic d.isor ders developed 

into apathico-abulic syndrome (P.N. Sera.ficsov, 1946) connect-

ed both with cerebral asthenia and the affection of the fron-

tal looes 01 tne brain cortex, rather sensitive to the ATA 
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toxin. All this atfected the behaviour of thoue patients who 

developed evening and nocturnal hallucination.; the sent ioned 
disordCrs were reversible and disappeared in several days. 

As to tae digestive lact - oonetipation was the rule, It diar-

rhea 000urz'ed in the severest case.. All these uyuiptoins 

began to subside in several days. Necrotic foci cleared; fever 

dropped lyticaUy and the patients recovered from acute toxemia 

rather rapidly. ven in grave cases a sudden change for the 

better- and even recovery within 1-2 weeks are quite possible 

In the gravest  oases death resulted from heart par-a-

3,ye, uncontrollable hemorrhages, aSphyxia, pa. isonia with a 

pulmonary abscess end ganene 

Yoth ATA stage (recovery and ponsible ocaplications) 

Then patbogenetia therapy was provided the disease pr-ogres-

sed into the fourth stage lasting 10-14 dey. Thiring this pealed 

the necrotic foci began to heal and hemorrhages aubaided; a 

lytid drop of fever indicated the recovery from acute toxemia. 

However, regidnal toxic syuptoes (tachycardia, hypotension, sys-

tollo murmur at the apex, heart dilatation to the left, dyspnea, 

weakness, vertigo, gastritie, gaso enteritis, hepatitis, 

central and vegetative nervous systems dieozd.r.) persisted 

for a long time. The evidence concerning hemopoissis regenere-

tion was oontroversials sosetises the l•ukooyte count increased 

5-10-fold In several days, or the normalization Of blood compo-

sition was slower arid took one to one and a bal* months. 

Irythropoiesia regenerated more rapid1' than tlwombopoieaia, 
the latter reaching the normal value only in four and a half 
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to six months. The 19.8.R. normalized 'within one to one and s 

half months. All the hemopoletic regeneration processes vare 

rapid and complete in thildres. 

Late A1A seu51ae 

An expedition of the Institute of Nutrition of the Madsay 

of Medical Sciences, US (V.S'. Etreaov, L.S. IUSSC, 194 ) 

examined 94 individuals for residual effecta one year after 

the recovery from AA of diverse severity. Nine (30%) of 27 

patients who sustained severe APA had leukopenia (2,000 -3,000 

leukocytes per c.no); in the rest the count was 3 9000-4,000 

cells, witheut granulopenia. About 50% of this group had tbro•-

bocytopenia down to 50O00 c.am and hypoohroaic anemia. Sternal 

p unc tate revealed an increase in iisinat ure iyelo id. ei.ei ante and 

lowered neutrophil count, poor erythropoieaie or the •mkayorIic 

type of hecnopoiesis, with megaloblaste. A group of patients vho 

had LA of moderate severity (49 individue.ls) a year earlier 

and mild (18 1_dividuals) had only relative thrombocytopenia 

and anemia that was not marked. This indicates that after the 

toxin summation processes the body regeneration could last 

for a relatively long period. 

ATA treatment 

The therapeutic measures at the first stage of the disease 

are aimed at excluding from nutrition dtfferent wintered grain 

products and flour, and systematic olood cheski l.eukocyte, 

erythrocyte, platelet and leukocyte differential count. 

The therapeutic measures at the second stage envisage 

balanced nutrition, in particular containing biologically 

valuable proteins and vitamins: ascorbic acid, thiantne, ribo-

tiavine, niacin, vitamin B, folacin, vitamin & Bbod should 
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include milk, preferably eour milk produce, among thee kefi.r", 

"acidophyllin, siran" "matsoni 	kuUtys "equine sour mi.lk), 

"ahuDat (camel sour milk). Constant medical supervision with 

systematic blood check is compulsory. If the leukocyte count 

d.rope below - 3OOO c.mm the patient snould be hospitalized. 

General and beeopoiesis-.stiaulatia1 meane and drugs are requir - 

• d. 

At the third stage of t e disease the patient should be in-. 

mediately nspitalized, an., put on i balaliced diet, which, in 

case of neceusity, can Le aduiinietezed enterully. The required 

measures include early prescription or large dnsee of sulThmide 

compounds and adequate antioioticu 1  toe use 01 general Lknd 

b,aopotests stimulantas blood transfusion and eutohewotherpy, 

the application of hemostatic, detoxdcating and carLiova8cular 

activity-stimulating agents, the local treatment of the necr-

tic foci. 

Medical measures at toe fourth /. iA stage should be aimed 

at elevating the body reactive capacity by general bracing and 

hemopoisais stimulation, as well as at eliminating the toxc 

residual eflects with detoxicatin<  d..rngs. 
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